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Aionnd The 
Sqnaie

Wits Mack

Seemi a* thoufb most every
body in Ea-stland regrets to see 
Kill Stanley go to Killeen. This 
included higb school students, too, 
as most o( them think of Pill is 
a friend, rather than an instruc
tor or "boss”, and this kind of 
spirit is wonderful.

When we were in high school 
most principals were noted for 
their ability to apply the "cat 'o 
nine tails”, rather than the dia- 

-demination of education. Of cour-
while in whool we haJ to show 
*y reverence, but duriuK »unv

I

j v

Vner n in th s  we liked to pass them 
on the street without speaking. 
Naturally we paid for the luxury 
next fall if we happened to catch 
the same prWipal. Some of our 
"cat 'o nine ^ | l s ” scars hung on 
after we had finished college, but 
we never held ||ny great grudge. 
The worst we % er did was wish 
they were dead, ^ut we never kill
ed one. .

Bill must ha-n stuck by his 
readln'. writin’ and nthmstic, and 
let the "cat” pa.ts. Anyway, we 
still Itke you. Bill.

One teacher got it in for us and 
derided to take some of the am
bition out of us. The only thing 
a-c were guilty of was having a 
little fight, and as we got a "lick
ing" from the other boy we felt 
we were unduly punished when 
she wore out a 14-inch hardwood 
ruler on our leg. This particular 
ruler had a built-in brass straight 
edge, and after she wore the hard
wood completely out she finished 
up wdth the brass wire. She did 
not know the wire was cutting to 
the bone each lick, but a couple 
hours later, and after she got 
home, she learned they had a doc
tor with us and ha was fighting 
"lockjaw.” She got scared and 
cama eves la the ketise cryiac. 
telling our mother she had no idea 
he was wrecking such havoc on 

our lower eatremities. Her tears 
were so real, mother forgave her 
and told her she thought we would 
live. But at this moment the op
portunity of a life tin>e came to 
us, so we raised up from the bed 
eyeing her severely, told her that 
the next time she haJ to spank 
us to use an "axe” as it wouldn't 
be so long-drawn out and painful. 
We didn't get to leave the third 
grade that year, though we are 
sure our work was better than 
average. We spoke that sentence 
when we should have been listen
ing.

And speaking of boys again, we 
want to tell you of a modem day 
miracle. Our carrier boys are no 
exception. They are as noisy as 
they know how to be, and when 
about a dozen of them land in 
the mailing room, you would think 
you are in a boiler factory. We 
flooded them with “cokes” hop
ing they would take a hint and ^  
quiet, but it didn’t work.

Then one day a mother of one 
of the lads appeared and asked 
why they didn't settle down. "You 

running those people up in 
front office crazy," she .said. 

I'Why don't you start a library?” 
she asked.

It was an idea—the boys caught 
t h e  drift, and hooks began to 
your in. They now have a well 
stocked library with more than 50 
volumes of such weH known class
ics as Donald Duck, Black Cat 
Mystery, Superboy, Rill Klliott, 
Black Hawk and Fighting Mar
ines.

Walk in to the mailing room 
today and you will find a dozen 
quiet mannered readers, and only 
when one of the boys turns a 
page and a gun is accidently dis
charged, you could hear a pin 
drop. These books have solved a 
tn-oblem, and if you have a sur
plus high grade literature, simi
lar to that mentioned above, the 
boys would be happv to have them. 
Organisers Include Tommy Alford, 
Norman Owens and Gene Ueagan.

Holy Trinity 
Aiuionncements
The church of the Holy Trinity 

(EpiscoraU, 710 South Seaman 
Ave., Eastland. The Rev. .\rthui 
E. hartwell, Kcctor.

August ;i, the Eighth Sunday 
after Trinity a.m. Matin:
and Holy Communion !i:30 a.m. 
Church School.

Kindergarten at R:;.tory, 705 S. 
Daugherty. .Mrs. Humphrey's in 
charge. Older children at the 
church, .Mrs. Choate in charge.

August 5, Tuesday—8:(MI p.ni. 
Monthly meeting of the Vestry at 
the Rectory.

.August fi, VVednestlay, The 
Transfiguration of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 0:45 a.m. Holy Commun
ion. 10:00 a.m. Holy Communion. 
gttO p.m. Monthly .Meeting of the 
Women's .Auxiliary at the Rectory.

Visitors are 
to all services.

Se vere Drouth Is 
Dealing Dry Death 
To Nation's Crops

Y>Kre

Grond Jury Has 
Complated Work 
AndAdfonms
The Grand Jury for the 91st 

Judicial District completed its 
work Thursday afternoon, and has 
been dismissed by Judge Geo. 
Davenport. 0 . G. Lanier of Rang
er, foreman, in his report, stated 
that the body had votW nino bills 
of indictment, and felt that their 
work for present had been com
pleted.

Merchants and others were 
warned against the taking of 
checks from strangers. Many of 
them are returned, and this is a 
constant source of worry and ex
pense, he sahl.

Drlva Aa OMamebUe 
Belare Ya« l a r i  

OSBOKNE MOTOR CO. 
EastlaaA Taaas

OUTDOOR HOUSEKEEPING— Residents of earthquake-shaken Arvin, Calif., favor 
outdoor livinR until assured their homes a re  safe from further quakes. Mrs. FTank 

cordially welcome Reed, left, and Mrs. Hazel Showers make u p  the beds on the front lawn of their homes 
as they move their livinR quarte rs to the outside. Mrs. Reed said, "I'm  staying out
side 'till the big one hits.” A nother after- - shock of the big trem or which rocked the 
area 11 days ago awakened jitte ry  Southern Californians again Julv 31. (NEA Tele
photo).Fire Destroys 

3. W. HoweN Home
Eire of unknown origin dentroy- 

ed the home of B. W. Howell at 
;i20 North Lamar :street shortly 
after o'clock Thursday even
ing. The house and furniture were 
a totiil loss, but were partially cov
ered by in.turanije.

Eire was discovered by Bruce 
Jackson as he pa.ssed the house 
while enroute to the ball park. The 
alarm was sounded and fire trucks 
were on the scene almost im
mediately. Several people aided 
the firemen and their efforts w-ere 
highly appreciated.

Sight leers caused some delay, 
and firemen found it difficult to 
place trucks as the streets from 
all four directions were more or 
less ^^rqed- Qjie dr|v«y ran over 
a f l i i  1 ̂ ose, and Ihis was a serious 
offence, it was stated.

V i  less peop le q u it  jam m in g  pas
sage-w ays w hen  a f ire  a la rm  is 
sounded , f irem en  a re  to  ask  po
lice assis tan ce .

August May Be 
Hotter Than Jiily

By United Press
Hot and hotter weather settled 

on the Southwest Friday as .Aug
ust opened its bid to outdo July 
in the unbearable weather depart
ment.

July made a determined last 
.stand Thursday by etching tem
perature marks in the 90's and 
over mo all through Wyoming, 
Missouri, Kan.sas, Colorado, New 
Mexico, Texas and Oklahoma.

Friday, weather bureau fore
casters said there will be little 
change and in some spots it may 
even be hotter. The only relief is 
expecteel to come from scattered 
.showera, foreca.st for the entire 
Southwest from Kansas City to 
New Mexico and Wyoming to the 
Gulf Coast.

Most of the rain reported Thurs
day was classified in the sprinkle 
department, as very few points in 
the Southwest measured over .‘25 
inch. Victoria, Tex., was an ex
ception. 1.'25 inches of rain fell 
there.

Even Wyoming, which has mui- 
Bged to keep temperatures fairly 
well in check as July faded, zoom
ed to a 96-degree reading at Sheri
dan.

it was 99 at Roswell, N. M., 
147 at La Junta, Colo., 103 at 
Presidio, Tex., and near or a lit
tle above the centurj- mark in Ok
lahoma and Kansas.

Reds Dealt Double 
Allies Retake "Old

Defeat; 
Baldy 9 9

By 
SEOUL,

Robert Udick 
Korea, Aug. 1 (UP)

I Rogge, Auburn, Neb.; 1st Lt. .Al- 
ifred Miller, Wichita Kails. Tex.;

—The United Nations handed the and Ca[ t. Daniel J. Dcnnemy, Sun
Communists a snia.shing double 
defeat Friday, destroying or dan.- 
aging five enemy jets in an ait

Valley, (.'alif
The 6(» .MIGs cams from an en

emy force of -ome 1,301) tucked
.saf'ely beyond the Yalu river bor- 

Old Baldy hill on the western | ,ier in M anchuria
ground front.

The Allied victorie.s-came as the

The Red air 
I force hai not ventured forth in 
such strength since July 4, when

Communists celebr-ted the 25th {Sabrejets shot dow n 12 .MIGs 
^ n iv e rsa ry  of the “ trium phant" during all of July. 1A MIG.  ̂
Oibtoa* Hod ■Tiny - -sAmowr the L ^ „ ,  ^^ .irove.l, four probably
congratulatory messages announ 
ced by the Chinese was one from 
Soviet Premier Josef Stalin.

Three enemy MK/-15 jet fight
ers were shot dow-n und two dam
age I in a 10-minute air battle 
between 32 E-86 Sabrejets and 
60 MIGs just below* the Y’alu Ri
ver in northwest Korea. It wa.-* 
the first Communist challenge to 
U.\ air superiority sinco July 23.

Out in Forco Again 
Credited with shooting down 

the MIGs w*ere 1st Lt. Gene F.

destroyed and 14 danuiged. The 
UN lost 19 planes during the mon
th, two of them in dogfights and 
the rest to ground fire or un- 
know n causes.

Lt. Gen. Glenn O. Barers, com- 
I mander of the Fifth .Air Force, 
’ rhallenge I the Comm'jnist air 
force to a "slugging match." He 
told the United Press the Fifth 
.Air Force, now strengthened by a 
new fighter-bomber wing, is in 
its "best shape" in a long time.

Taka ‘Old Baldy'

Ranger Innioi 
College Names 
Science Head

Dr. G. C. Roswell, President cf 
Ranger Junior College, announced 
today that Philip MeUinn, who 
lacks only nine hours on his Doc
tor's degree in science at Duke 
University, has been .selectd to 
teach science, since Homer Dor
man has resigned.

Mr. McMinn is married, and liis 
wife formerly lived at Coleman, 
Texas.

Rhe holds a degree in lihrar 
science and was for nwhilr as- 
ri.vtant librnrien at North Texas 
State College. The McMinns will 
move here about the first of Sep- 
tembe,-.

EMEnCENCY CALLED MEET
Of membem of the Quarterback 

Club at tlw football field tonight 
at 7:3«l in the Interest of complet
ing the water well. All members 
are urged to attend.

K K. Henderaon, Prea.

Amateur Baseball Tournament Will 
Be Held In Cisco, August 4 Thru 9; 
Sponsored By The American Legion

i

All games will Iw played at 
night with a double header each 
night except Wednesday. There 
will he a ringic game. Wcdnesluy 
n'ght beginning at U:i)0 p.m.

This will be a single elimina
tion tournament with the final* 
being a two out of three scries.

An all stiir team will bo selected 
by a committoc anointed, the 
name.s of which will not be puhli- 
zed. This a'l star team will play 
an outstanding team of this arc 
at the Cisco field ihc following 
week. The date to !)o announced 
later.

The first game will be Mpnday 
night at 7 :30 between the G*jr- 
man Red Hox and the Stamford 
Lone Stars. Featured on the Stam
ford team will be a pitcher with 
an artificial leg who hu.s won 4 
games and lost 1 for the sea.son. 
The Stamford team ha.s won in 
ind lost 5 while the Gorman tcan. 
has won 3 and lost 2.

The second game Monday will 
be beiween the Ea.stland Ycliew 
Jackets and the Baird .All Stars. 
The Eastiund Yellow Jackets will 
come into the tournament with 
(he best won lost record. 
record for the season is 23 wins 
and 1 losses. The Riiird team has 
won I and lo.st 4.

Tuesday night the first game 
will be played between the Pbrock- 
noi ton All Stars and the Kula Rail 
Club. Throckmorton has won 8 
ind lost 9 while the Eula team 
has'won 0 and lost 4.

The second game Tuesday night 
will l>« between the Cisco Indians, 
he American l.«gion Juniors, and 

the First Baptist Church of Cisco. 
The Indians hasT won 7 games 
wh'lc losing 9. The First Baptist 
team has yet to win a gamo while 
dropping 8.

WiMnesday night will find the 
winner of the Oonuan-Stamford 
game going aptninst the winner of 
the Eastland—Baird gii nt at *>: 
o'elueli.

Thursday night will put Ut* 
winner of the Throikmorton-Eula 
game ngalnst the winner of the

i
m a - — — - I I . s d i .

Cisco Indian.s-Firsi Baptist guinc 
beginning at 7:30 p.in.

Friday night will begin the fin
als which will be a two out of 
three game series with -the re
maining tsvo teamr playing a sin
gle game beginning at 7 :3o p.m.

Saturday night will find the 
same two teams playing in the 
-econd o* the series. If a third 
game is needed it will immediate
ly follow the first game of the 
evening.

The games will be 7 inning 
games with a II) run rule, a.s*>l- 
hiv.-.s. If one team should be ten 
runs or more ahead cf the other 
team at the end of 5 innings the 
game will be railed and the team 
ahead at the last c o m p le t e  inning 
of iilay will be the winner.

In 'Tokyo, Far East Air Force.s 
announce.! the 474th Fighter- 
Bomber Wing, flying F-84 Thun- 
derjet., ha.» been transferred to 
the Fifth .Air Force.

On the ground, '.svo companies 
of .Allied troops threw the Reds 
off the cre.st of "Old Baldy" in 
an eight-hour night fight. ' T h e  
Itejs fought de.sperately with ma- 
chii.c-gun, mortar and artillery.

.A UN officer said .Allied cas
ualties were "extremely light." 
There wa.s no immediate estimate 
of the number of ReJ: killed.

Simday School 
Lessons W ll 
Go On The Ait
Radio station IvRBC, .Abilene, 

will launch a 30-minu'.e weekly 
program on the Intcrnanonal Sun
day .School Lessons, beginning Sat- 

I uinsy, .August 2, according to 
Josh Barrett, general manager ot 

! 'sRBC. 
i
I J. I). Thomas, Bioie professor 
I ■>{ Abilene Christian College, will 
discuss each Saturday fiom 5 to 
It-JO p.m. the le.s.*ion which will ho 
taught in all churcho- which use 
the I'lteniational Les.sons the next 
da).

The progr.air w:.i be pie.'iente'l 
on a .lasta ning basis by KKBC .v- 
a public -ienice The aproach to 
the lesson will be on a non-sectar
ian liasis from the Bibieal poirt of 
view and should appeal to a wide 
range of hearers from ail faiths, 
according to Professor Thoma.s.

More Workers 
Needed At The 
W. Butler Home
Considerable progress was made 

by carpenters and plumbers at the 
AVhitney Butler home Thursday, 
despite the fart that the sun wa.s 
coming down in no uncertain man
ner. It w*a.s hot and di.sagreeable, 
and it took nerve, but these “free” 
worker* are going on with their 
work.

More workers are needed, and it 
is hoped larger crowds will begin 
•showing up. If you can't make it 
during the day, then report with 
the evening crew*, who go on at 
six in the evening.

Money still trickle.* in, but the 
campaign will close at an early 
date. If you pjgn to have part in 
this worthy undertaking, may we 
suggest you bring or send your 
contributkin today.

Workers at the Butler home 
Thursday included D. B. Richard
son, Charlie Butler, Rex AVebb, D. 
O. Hogan, J. K. Germany, Rev, J. 
Morris Bailey, Charles Burkett and 
Uill Harris.

Jo  date we have reported f l ,  
31)6.00 in donations, and to this 
fund we will add as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Noble, $5.00, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Baggett, tS.OO; 
Mr. and .Mrs. C. J. Germany, $5.00 
James Ward, $5.00; Mr*. W. .A. 
Leslie. $5.00; O. L. Wood. $5..oo; 
and .Mrs. James Horton, 15.00.. 
Grand total $1,341.00.

PARTY HARMONY—W alter Rogers, left rear, former 
chairm an of the Taft-for-preslent forces, and Alvin Lane, 
righ t rear, listen nttentivoly while vice-pi’csidenfial no
minee Richard Nixon tells reporters during a short stop
over between planes in Dallas he is confident the GOP will 
carry  Texas in November. The Caiifornia Senator ia en
route to Columbus, Ohio, where he will deliver a m ajor 
address. (NEA Telephoto).

I

UHtoHMinOf 
Local Inttrost

Fa.stland viiitqje in Cisco Thurs
day attending the Rotary* Club 
were Jack W. Frost, Bernard 
Hanna, J. O. Jolly, Arthur Bur
rell, Dick Wesson, J. Siebert Wor
ley and Ben Hamner.

Rev. C. Melvin ILitheal was a 
visitor in Ranger on Wednesday. 
While there he attended the Ran
ger Rotary Club luncheon at the 
Gholson Hotel.

Just one glance at the thermo
meter and most anybody would 
know- that this is the first day of 
.August.

If the cigar crop is no bcttei 
during the run-off prior to the 2nd 
primary tlian it w*as during the 
first, we will very likely have to 
give up smoking.

Club Boys Are 
Planning For 
Three Meetings
County 4-H Club boys are plan

ning three meetings at this time. 
They are to be held in Cisco, Rie- 
ing Star and Scranton. The first 
meeting will be held in the Junior 
H)gh .School in Cisco on August 6, 
while the Scranton and Rising Star 
meetings will be held on the 6th 
though af different hours. At 10 
o’clock in the morning, the bojrs 
will gather at the Scranton School 
house, and at 2K)0 in the aftei^ 
noon there will be a session in the 
grammar school at Rising Star.

Hoys are asked oy County Agent 
Cooper, to bring along a screw 
driver, and if possible a short ex
tension cord. Parents are invited 
to be present.

Carbon Bevival 
To Begin Sunday
Carbon Baptist launches its sum

mer revival campaign at 11 o'
clock Sunday, .August 3. R e v .  
MoyJ McGinnis, Waco, will he 
the evangelist. The music will be 
directed by F. H. Park, the 
church's regular choir director.

Day services will he held at 10 
a.m. throughout the meeting. 
Kveiiiitg serv*ices will begin with 
30-minute periods of group pray
er meetings, followed by service* 
under the tabernacle at 8 o'clock.

Cottage prayer meetings bcin,r 
held each evening this week are 
well attended.

Worker* will meet Saturday 
morning to clean off the grounds 
around the tabernacle.

.All who believe that the great 
need of today is a genuine spirit
ual revival of old-fashioned reli
gion in the hearts of the people 
are invited to join with us now* 
in .seeking such blessing. Come 
and bring the family and friends.

Ballot, Buck And 
Gun Is Russian 
Election Picture
AVA.SHINGTON. Aug. 1 fUP) 

— .VIoseow* Radio, trying to enligh
ten its listeners about the Ameri
can political system, says elections 
in Tennessee are conducteij with 
“filled out" ballots, dollar billr 
and revolvers.

The Red version of Tennessee- 
elections was written by Vladaiii 
Morev, former Soviet correspon
dent at the United Nations im 
New York, who has been doing a 
series on "the political machine 
of the monopolies" in the United 
States.

He previously has written "In
side stories" for Soviet listeners 
on Baltic ore, Jemey City, and the 
political convention* in Chicago,

The .Moscow hror-least on Ten- 
;)esaee described Edward Crump 
as the "boss" of Tennessee poli
tics "who doe* not conceal the 
fact that it is he who appoints and 
dismisses the state's governors and 
city mayors.”

Satafday Eastland's Anidveisaif 
As Comity Seat; Seventy-Seventh
The present administration of the 

Civic I.«ague and Garden Club 
continues its theme as i>art of ila 
program "keeping alive the hl.sVory 
of our County," ^

Today, August 2, 1952 is the 
seventy-seventh anniversary of 
Eastland as th /  county seat of 
Eastland County. Anniversaries 
have a way of coming and going—• 
some of them seem better than oth
er*. Could it be our 'birthday pre
sents that makes us remember 
same a* very special? If this be 
true F^stland should long remem
ber its sevonty-aevetth birthday. 
In all of the yean, more than 
three quarters of oentury, EaA- 
land has never had a hospital of 
it* very own— built by Its people 
with Faith. Hope and Charity for 
all of its people.

The Hospital Volunteer Werkars 
will not soon forget the tott,

sweat, the fears, and even t h, e 
tears that went into the building 
this year of the Eastland Memor
ial Hospital. It stand* today upon 
the old historic high scliool hill 
completed and serving the sick, 
the weary and the woansted. "A 
Iteritage, It seems te me, we alk 
care ta hold in fee” That is whp 
we feel that Eastland's Seventy- 
seventh Birthday ends a moot otg- 
nifleant yeai.

We IR-f by comparison and a* 
we progress we (orget the pioneer 
spirit that blazed the trail In ord
er that wa might arrivo where wo 
are. today. At we go into our mod
em brick post office, With aigns 
reading Local Mail, Out of Town 
and Special Delivery Air Mail, net 
to montioa the atreamliped ekutg 
that we can drop mail into without 
leaving our cars, who caros where 

(Oeettiiaed Oa r a f t  I  j

Ag. Doportmonf 
Nomiiig M ort 
Disosf^ Aroos >,

By PATKICIA WIGGINS
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1—“Crit

ically dry—severe drouth con
tinues—rainfall liadly needed— 
crop* ruined beyond recovery— 
precipiation zero—"

The** are 'ome of the mesaage* 
that hove been pouriug into th<- 
Agriculture Department on the 
heeb of one of the countrt-'a most 
widespread drouths in recent y-ar.*!.

To date, the ilepartmcBt ho.* 
deiigra'ed 44 Misiouri counties. 
18 in .Arkansas, and the entire 
states of Tennessee, Alabama, 
Georgia, Kentueky, and Mi.‘»is>ippi 
as disaster areas.

D.llai^ R. Lasseter, head of the 
Fam- rs Home Administration, 
raid Frdiay more drou'.h-stricken 
ai'eas are certain to be nansod, in
cluding additional ports of the 
Sooth and New England.

Farmers Col Covem owat Loaas
The designation allows farmers 

who have suffered drouth losses 
on crops and livestock and who are 
unable to get local credit to rc- 
eoivo eaaonpeacy loons froos tho 
Farmers Home Administration to 
continuo farming.

The drouth thus for has center
ed in the Southeast—where crop 
damages liave passed the $.500 mil
lion mark—end in New England 
—where a seriuuj foreet fire liez- 
ard has been created and crops 
threatened.

Only timely scattered rains in 
other area*—such as the Northern 
Great Plains, parts of Texas, Ok
lahoma and Louisiana—hai'o head
ed off threatened drouth damage.

But the general lack of rain 
ha.' lieon serious enough in nso-it 
big .Midwest farm states to raise 
the po.ssifc:iity of another scorching 
dust bovri like the one that swept 
the Great Plains in the 1930’s.

Cattle Raagos Hard HU
Farmers are irrigating postures 

in the Far West. In many states 
all over the country llvT*toek pn*- 
ducers have bean forced te cut 
down thoir herds because of burnt 
out i.aaturea and mined hay crops.

Selling umlerw-eight cattle is no 
way to moke money.

Agriculture Department offi
cials are holding oiff on eng esti
mates of not on vide crop dMnagr, 
But scattered reports indicate som* 
cotton has been hit. In the heart 
of the com belt conditions ore 
"good to excellent,” the weather 
bureau reports, but in soulhs'-n 
and western fringe g p o t some of 
the com crop is a “total leas." 
Tennessee, suffering from one- of 
the most devasttting drouth.', in ite 
hiator), reports “Irreparable” loss
es on tobacco.

A wenthar bureau spokeaman 
said that rainfall in Kanaaa, Mia- 
.souri, Tennessee, Oklahoaaa, Ar
kansas, Texas, and Misoisalppl wo* 
lets than 2 t  per cent o f normal 
during June and roMtinuod ahem 
in July w*ken temperotorea a«Mga 
ed from three to six degree* obos'e 
nomal. Returns for all of JMty ore 
still not completed, but the ureu- 
ihei bureau said the final week «f 
July rharoeterlsed ky eagiu- 
inely higher temperatures and lit
tle or no rainfall coat of th t Rocky 
Mountallte.”

SM riag,A afi}
The tugular Fourth Bundoy 

Singing frill be held in the n t n  
Christina Chttreh ht Ranaer. Sm - 
day afterm an , August d. hoftR- 
ning ol f iM  P-A.

Thorc will k# eovartd speelal 
sin«are feum in and around 
land county to neoiit In
with tiM ilngliig,. pad thnoo who 
enjoy M pol singina, aea lavR-
od to attend.

sL
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Remote Control Housekeeping 
Replacing Minks, Cadillacs

Hy Mo'l>y Itfruph \\h<n \ o i / r r  mil**- fn>i?i
H < )L I.Y w ool), Aujr. 1 0 ’!*)— homp.

( utlilUcs and mink> art* old fa 1̂  | One businessman ran push a 
around mo> ielown by now, -o, button in hi.- home aiul ojk*ii the 
film.-tersi have taken up house- ,;artt}fe di>oi. Another button push

ed, and hi.- eart h-uninic by ivnioie rontn>l.
\  youtiK electronics ireniu- nuru- '* t the '̂̂ arap'e und 

e«l Mae liruinur*! -ftecializes iti *»f the hoii-« ! 
inakiitic faiita-tic trad'et- for n ov I *‘1l' tioiie bv u littl 
le -l;ir aiul *»thei irud;*et-iiiiiitle<l ; tart.
Cll./. It . I t l l lW

In oiii' llreitls^otMi Iiiali-iou, lor'devm  
t Hliiple, ihe lady id the hOu 
do*‘ ii'l haw* lo ti^oiry about the 
lilt fading hi-r futiiituri*.

EU<tronic Eya Oivas Sa«d«
When the -un h i t -  a huK* pic

tu r e  vuniiovs, the  drap* - uulornat- 
u ally flo>e. A f t e r  th e  -uri move-

ta r ts , hack out 
top- in front

niotui th.nt 
the *ai and drop the fluid 
hill inio leNer-e. \  timinr 
t im e  it all oi l  a f te r  the 

A >'4»ne l.',n le t  ! , ’* I
l l ru i  i tan l .

A nd U*iderv»at*r Ma^ic
One producer onlei'ed mu-ic un

der Water. The e le i tron lr-  wizard 
installed a |H'*-ial metal loud- 
-p«*aker in ih** .swimminir pool -o 

oil, the drapes ttrandly o|»**n atr nui>ic ran be heanl clearly under 
ain, all by themselvcK. Bratuard water, but not out-ni** the p«>oi. 
in-talled un electric eye that  doe- Bramard. who.-e * ustomer- in- 
ihe work. lude r i a r k  (lable and Donalii O’-

“ She alway- takes her friend 'y onnor, made one movie execn- 
outside at niirht and -hine- a tive*- car steal-proof. If the car 
fla^hliirht on the eye to -how how i liriv*n half .u hUn k without fir-t 
the dra|M*.- work,” he trrin-. turnitiir off .» ‘bunriar a la rm ” , the

I t ru n ard  ha- ir.-ta!led biiltof.- ' hrak*' i<m k, fla-h o»i unit
111 autoinohilr- by which you laii th** horn
tiirn on the yur*l h^tht-, of>**n the Ma* ’ ‘' d.u-I* r ♦ le* tM»n»c ”
irarage g^U* a n l  -fait the phyi. workilio;. m Hollywoi>d w’liich

he claims is the only *mc in the 
world al-o 'eM electronic con- 
ll*d operated hv a dial in vour 
hedrooiii. |lia l d if ttre n l nuinher- 
aiid you can >lurt th»* coffeemak- 
«‘i, iip« It the trou t dooi for the 
«l*̂  ' or tu tu  on llu* laiiio.

th i on* Ihu inard  ervictil imiu--

trial plant, you car.'t en te r the 
ele* tronieally controlled .i»>or to 
a restricted room without first 
whistlinir a certain  tune. He has 
-evi ral en.-tumei- wh*» cun tu n i 
oil a liirht in their living; rooms 
hy wavini** a ham! in in n it of a 
w all.

('**11 .-iliaii i.tiii ('«} ti ll** had M.i' 
de t̂ >*n a e* I't't MHiiu for hi hoiiM

*■ 1 11* le ' a phot«iifr:iph of I *iu 
*n the wall.” -av- B ralnard. “ You 
put >oui on the no-e in
the plcuir* and the -e*ret door 
behind a h«»ok*aso -wlnp open.”

Navy Planning 
More Atomic 

' Power Weapons
l • lT T s m • l ! ( ;n .  A ut'. I I n - i

The ivoNtil ilo .,-r
l>i<lay to nittkiiiir ulom ir iiovkir

PO TE N T IA L  V E E P E S S E S  are Judee Sarah H othn . of Houtton. 
Tex., and India Edwards, vire rhalrman of the DMDocratic NaUnnal 
romniiltrr. Both have brrn mentionrd for the vice-prrsidenry. 
Mrs. Edwards doesn't rxpret the nomination but aaya "1 think It'a 

important for a woman to be nominated.-

-"̂ Alios BcKiPWilling'
.aW i >r Hol«a McCIot I -•

.Ml «• HrCiw
•MM, H M /

1HI*. imrh n«s««w.
!• MMlfetoaeM Slier 

U r  « » ; i « M M r r a # r U  »•  M a r l l  I I I -
iii«. UM <lir ••••• mImUi Mft*̂  mnU
bliMtf KaihrPiMr wIim
»i»iMirr«ily wa« im Mrrl UtiuaMM •• 
ifer towM* at Ur tIaiNirr. m M l* 
rktairihi, aUa 4lr«. H r l aa l r y ,  
ariiferh* •! %|l«« «ha««. aaU I'liar* 
Iwiir l*r«M. brf arrmary. raanal
• krM I imUi mm ikr tfralh
oor krr rtASMrrIiMM MltU UmmshM.
• iMwrkrr. l*rrUilM I.MwrrMrr ImImim 
wUIlM Haali ta tflMCMvalSK ll*« r«M» 
witii lirr lailirr. Utrpfera !.«*«• 
rraer l.atrr llaail aaU aosatr aikera 
KM la Hrrt I aawiaM'r kaair Mdrl 
aaU kla «*lfr laalUa wrra alaa at 
/lanaio-r'a. %flrr laiklaa la llanll. 
I*al4«. lirrf'a «rllr I r a « r • lUr 
raaMi. Haall lirsra a iliaU. aa It
• w a ir iU ia K  h a a  l a l l r a  la  i b r  S a a r .

• a •

XV
'■PHE hashed '.had of som et& nf
•  falling softljr drew  Basil to>̂  

w srd an opening that led into a 
rorridor. Here at last were old- 
fashioned doors—inree of them, 
all standing a ja r. But onijr one 
was edged w'ith lig h t

The light ranne from i  panel of 
f'osted glass in the  wall. 'I^ e  vs<t, 
teach -ro lo red  bed had a head- 
board cf quilled satin. Spraw ling  
■ rossu :se. as If she had been 
tr.rown there, l a /  Isolda, fare 
down One arm  hung over the 
enge. fingers nearly  touching the 
fioor.

Baiil was hurry ing  tow ard her 
when he saw a box beside her. 
The box was em pty. tU lid on the 
fo r r .  and there was som ething 
else o.n the fiuor. Just beyond 
isolda flngerups. ar if vhe had 
tee n  hold.rig >t wi.en she col- 
lap 'ed .

He had re -d  of such things In 
tO( ks of criminology. In the 
books they  w ere usually described 
as crude. This one hud been ca re 
fully. lovingly made. It was the 
u e  of a SIT all dull, but :t was the 

in-age of a m an, neatly dre^-rd in 
a n iniuture suit of brown, tweed, 
a dark red tie  and shoes that were 
a to lerable  imitation of a man's 
«noes though made of felt instead 
i.f leather T here was even hair 
on tne head—dark Isair, hum an 
hair

Bai:;l touched the g.-ayish-wkite 
face and found w hat he expected

—the greciy surface oi wax. me 
eyes were a doll's eyes, brown- 
and-white glass, fixed and vacant. 
But the face itself was modeled 
and painted so cleverly that there 
could be no doubt whom it was 
intended lo represent—Hubert 
Canning.

A short hatpin, its head a single 
black pearl, had been thrust into 
the left breast, where the heart 
would be in a living body. Thruyt 
so deeply that th'.- end protruded 
beyond the back of the doll.

He was by the bed feeling 
Isolda's slow, steady pulse when 
Canning's wavering step came to 
the threshold.

"Passed out?"
Basil nodded. "She's be all 

right in the mornmg."
"Too bad you were let In for 

this tonight." Canning pronounced 
each syllable slowly.

“On the contrary. It’s b t»n  in  
interesting evening."

Canning was holding the door to 
steady hrtnself. “What do you 
mean?"

“A few days ago Brinsley Shaw 
tried to frighten me. Tonight your 
wife tried to—to make friends 
with me. And you tried to bribe 
me. The queer part of it is that 1 
don't know why. But Tm going to 
find ouL"

• •  •
'T’HE big city room of the New 

York Star was more like a fac- 
Icry loft than an office.

Basil came to a section where 
some drsk.s were vacant. A loo.'e- 
joir.ted, likable young m an with 
boyishly untidy ha ir stum bled to 
tu.'. feet.

"Ur. Willing’ I'm Frank I.loyd.” 
Hr pulle,! a swivel chair away 
from one of the vacant desks. “Do 
it di'wn."

Basil glanced at the soft lead 
pencil ffung down on a sheet of 
coarse ropypaper. "Ann 1 in te r
rupting?"

“No. Just notes I was making 
fo,- my own use. I don't work 
much in the office. I’m a leg-man 
or, rather, carman. Haven't you 
seen my .ittle buggy labeled 'Star

rr-Arios B«i I Willing^
By Helen McCloy e

itit M **«*•• y‘tCm *w«̂ i h'Vm** •*
(M M . MM. » « • « « • * «  B« M lA  W m  ^

T H P  « » T O f l t i  P r i v a l a  
Ja«* k  U M s s a a  b a r r a w a  U r .  H a a ll 
% % lllf a K ’a a a a i r  a a «  « ! » • .  I l a k r t f  
w i f k  U a f t s a a 'a  ^ l a M a i a c  la  tk a  
M r a ik  a t  M la a  K a i k a r l a a  a k a v r .

aatf k lla d .*  «* k a  a # » a r a a i l f  
« »a a  <a a ia a i  U a s s a a  a t  U r .  r . if a -  
s r r * a  k a ia a . L a t r r  *aki|a a ie a e a a - 
t a c  U M C s a a 'a  a ia r 4 a r  B a lik  k t r *  
^ k a a  l o i w r e a r r .  ik a  P a r t i t a ,
t k a  ^«»at*a t f a a a k ia r ,  f a la t a . Ilaa ll*  
a t  l .a « r m k a r * a  ra M a r a t . ta la  a aa *  
• a lt  « « i l k  i l r .  iZ Ia ia B rr. « « k a  la  a 
| H » r r k l a i r l a t  aa ta I l a a l l .  a k a a t  k ia  
M a a s k t a r .  • a a ll  s a r a  ta  a  a a w a -  
p m p ^ t  a f lU -r  ta  t a lk  t a  P * ra a k  le l a y i ,  
a ra g ta rtra  v t k a  la  t a M k c a A  l a

I r r r ^ l t a .
• a a

* XVT
nA S IL  WnXING took the clip- 

ping about Drugan's death 
from his pocket. "Did you see 
thU?"
! “Yes." Frank Lloyd was pux- 
V . M .

' “Jack Duggan died after be left 
Zimmer's house. He may have 
been poisoned there. Perdita and 
her father were among the other 
guests."

"And Stephen never toU me!” , 
'  “The pobce don't want the story 

published in full yet. Stephen 
Lawrence was afraid to confide in 
a newspaper reporter. But I'm 
going to risk it because you ^ave 
a personal interest in thts."

"What do you tnean?"
T crd ita  fainted when she first 

lieard the news of Duggan's death. 
Does she know or suspect some- 

, thing she hasn’t told the police?
> I Med hardly tell you that's dan- 
.gerous when there’s s peiioner s t 
'large."

Uoyd was shocked. "T had no 
idea. . . . But Perdita wouldn’t 
protect a poisonerl"

The warmth in hJs voice revived 
Basil's liking for him. "People 
cen get themselves into situations 
where they have no choice. Even 
nice people. Suppose you tell me 
when you first U ^ n  to fear that 
J’erdita's anxiety was neurotic or 
w m e?-

'bloyd slghod. *nTou win. It 
began about two months ago."

"And how long hae Perdita 
known that her father was going 
je  d i e ? - ----------------- -—

"A year and a half."
"In that case, some other blow 

may have fallen about two months 
ago. Any idea what it might be?"

"Of course not. People don't 
rcmen.bcr things like that. . , . 
Wait a minute! I do recall the 
first time I thought something 
queer was going on.”

“Tell me."
"It was just about two m>ontht 

ago when I went into the Law
rences’ house with Perdita’s fa
ther. As we came in, I heard a 
voice upstairs saying: 'You will 
notice one thing out of the ordi
nary there—a certain number of 
us never speak of the fn'ure. It 
would be bad taste for us, don’t 
you agree?’

"I had never heard the voice 
before. It was a lovely, rich con
tralto with a great variety of in
flection. It stopped speaking when 
Stephen Lawrence shut the door 
and we were still taking off our 
rxMts when a woman came to the 
head of the stairs whom I had 
never seen before. Perdita, com
ing down just behind her. Intro
duced her to me as Mrs. Yorke. 
And that was the first time 1 
thought Perdita looked shattered 
and tremulous, like someone who 
has sutured a shock."

• •  •  s
A POLICE car took Inspector 

^  Foyle and Basil to a six-story 
building on Thirty-fourth Street 
between Lexington and Third. 
Samson of the Homicide Squad 
was waiting in the doorway of the 
rear apartment.

"Came this morning." Samson 
held out a thick brown envelope 
addressed to Duggan. Tluaranty 
Trust. April statement, I sup
pose.”

Foyle ripped the envelope open 
and frowneib

Basil smiled. "You needn't tell 
me. I can guess. There is no 
sum of 1400 in the debit column.”

"Right.- Foyle dropped the 
statemenL T h a t check to 'J. D.' 
was never cashed. And now it's 
diMppeared."

1 aaM  lookeg about tbs aiabby.

Radio Cir'? Two-way radio Just 
like a cop's car. Sttpnen Law
rence says you tiant lo see me 
about Perdita.”

"It was Mr. Lawrence's idea 
that I see you," answered Basil. 
"Dr. Zimmer is consulting me 
about her case."

"Her easel" tjoyd echoed the 
words sourly. “Perdita ts as healthy 
as you or 1. She's simply worried 
about her father. He's dying by 
inches and she knows It. No won
der she lives in a state of anxiety. 
But her father was a fool lo send 
her to Zimmer. He’s cost her all 
of the few thousands she Inher
ited from her mother."

"I haven’t examined her yet 
But 1 know the symptoms of shock 
or strain can be confused with 
symptoms of neuroses. Is she 
laboring under any shock or strain 
now? Aside from her father’s 
illness?"

Lloyd frowned. "1 have a feel
ing there is something—but 1 
don’t know what it is."

“Are you engaged to her?"
•  •  •

r  LOYD’S mouth twisted In a
" tormented smile. 'Tm  not in 

any position to marry. I live in 
one room and take my meali at 
cafeterias." His eyes narrowed. 
'Tve never even told her that I 
love her.

“Why not?"
“It wouldn't 'oe fair fo her. We 

can't marry for years. Suppose 
some other man comes along who 
tan marry her now? It would b« 
monstrous if I’d involved her emo
tions so that she didn't feel free."

“If you don't love her, you’ie 
entirely right. But if you do love 
her, you're making a mistake. And 
if she loves you already, it is a 
cruel mistake."

Lloyd’s fair skin flushed easily. 
“What business Is it of yours?"

“My business at the moment is 
curing Perdita Lawrence if she 
needs curing."

Lloyd’s anger died as suddenly 
at it  had flared, but his face was 
ftill flushed. "I'm sure her father 
knows 1 love her. She must know 
It. too. Why p u t It into words 
when words are all I can give 
her?"

Basil sighed. “Words are eon- 
soUng. Perdita may be in trouble.” 

(To Be Continued)

corr.rortaMe living room. A book- 
rase With books on criminology. 
lJuggan wasn't literary. A large 
black cat with golden eyes strolled 
fiom behind the sofa and rubbed 
Ills back against Samson's leg.

•'Duggin’s?"
"Yes." Samson looked sheep

ish. "I gave him some canned 
rr.ilk and liver I found In the re
frigerator. I was thinking of tak
ing him home to my little boy."

Basil looked at the cat and said, 
'Duggan was lonely."

“He had a mother and a sister In 
Nebraska,” said Foyle. “No close 
friends in New York.”

“Anything else?"
''We’ve tested an extract of Dug

gan’s stomache tissue,” the in
spector went on. "No quantitative 
analysis yet, but Lambert, the 
toxicologist, made a guess that 
Duggan had nt least 10 grains of 
rodeine. Is that what you wanted 
lo know? "

Basil nodded, "And what per
sonal items did you find here? We 
don't know much about Use inaa."

‘• 'T H B tt'S  an odd key here that 
'*' doesn't fit any of the locks. 

He was an ideal tenant, the janitor 
says, clean and quiet. And he 
must have been out of town in 
March. He left the eat with the 
janitor and canceled his milk or
der from March 21 to March 31."

"Was he any good as a detec
tive?"

“He did all Hght. He had two 
a.ssets; he worked alone without 
any operatives to share a secret, 
and he looked so commonplace 
that no one was likely to suspect 
that he was a detective. His forte 
was discretion and honesty. They 
don’t always go together In that 
racket. But he was the sort that 
family lawyers recommend ta 
timid clients."

“Th* sort of detective that 
Katherine Shaw might hear about 
from some friend,” mused Bank 

"No link with Katherine Shaw 
or anyone else we care about."

Foyle exhaled a weary breath. 
"The reports would have to be 
verbal—or have you forgotten? 
Duggan had no assistants and — 
Mias Shsw was blind."

(Te Be C'ealiliecd)

Saturday___
( ro iitln u e il From  Page I )

the f i i- t  )iO't ofrico wa.- located 
that served Ka.-tlund a.; well us the 
county?

Ye?, wc have (rone a long way

liiiid. Tliu only |H).-t office in La.d- 
land County was Metiough’s; the 

! inuil heing brought from .Si|ie 
'Spiing.' to .Mitimigh .Spring.? twice 
eaih week liy Lncle romniy .Me 
• iougli, the fiilhei' of W, C. .Me 

, tiough who was a long time .settler 
ill Via.-llund County having come to 

I Metiough .Springs in Iktlll. I’ncle 
I Tommy kept his post office in a 
' little side loom of the house, in 
.what wa? then a lioot box, Iwing 
lu pine box about Hi inches deep 
and I'i inches wide and foul feet 
loiig. When you culled for your 
mail, Cneje Tommy would not 
bother hiiii?clf lo g«-t it lor you, 
but would t**ll'you lo go into the 
sitie loom and look in the box un
der the bed and get all the mail you 
were iiilitled to. I'ostage slain|<- 
weie then three cents each, hut 
Cnde Tommy was u thntly  cilix- 
en, and when they weie .scarce he 
raised the price to five cent.?, and 
a? our nearest IKist office on the 
way to Dallas was Stephcnville, 
Texas we gladly paid the price."

Since it is said: "Mi.-ery loves 
company” ls«l me remind you lliat 
the pioneers of h.u.-tland 
drought years Uo even ax yon 
und I. There wa.s no gaiden club

nigi in Burial Ground 
hLATrLK, Aug. 1 I 'P—Charle.s 

Bruin, in the proi-eics ot| enlai'gin.r 
the lui'ciMeat of hi honie, nn 
ciirllied loU| huiinin knil- I'lini 
da y.

Au.liorities rlecided hi - l)a-.i ini id

hors wells or cisterns was their 
chore that we have not, as yet, to 
worry about. The rains did come 
und they will come again. Mold 
fast to the Faith.

By II. Butler, President Civic 
I.enuue and (iiirdeii Club.

n in e  had  lici'ii un 
grouiul.

Indinn hiirial

F.naloa C ause F ire s
l.l VKiniOUi:, Caiif., Aug I 

l•'iM• Cliii I .liin .Mclilinchey snnl 
fiid.iy he had solved the mysleiv 
of what started twr» Mrious fires 
destroying 4<I0 acres pear here.

They were caused by eagles 
crashing into high voltaire p-iwci 
line.? igniting diy gra.?.-.

CALL 601 FOH CLASSIFIED  
AD SERVICE

HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CURED
Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Riothers Rlock Co.
Phone 620

ih r  rhi**f d r iv in c  fo r r ^  o f  all  il- 
f iyhiir ir  nia*hiii*'>.

Wf'tiiiKhoa.-** Klt'Clrif Curpor  
alion -poki'^n .'n di.'ilo.-c*d th a t  iho 
cov«'rnrm*nt hatl a.'-kp \ ih© firm
♦ o iif*V4’)o|» an  a t 'im ic  entrini* lo 
t*o\v* r :i ir»Knnti** a i r c r a f l  curri* i 
t**r ih i’ r .  Navy.

|>n- » i." ro i l ’
i ru r t i i iu  an  a to m ir  |;ow**r plnnl  

f o r  a -iip< r - ' i ib m u r  MP. Tho * om- 
p a n \  r epo r ted  r»’r»»ntly it wa*. 
makiiiiT ” ronsid*-rabIv” proirrr^s on 
.1' iiroj«»rl.

Knirii'<*C'i > in fo n n o d  ih r  irt*vr*ni- 
ni»*nl Thai if an  a tom ic  enjrin<* 

Im* iKiill fo r  :i ^niM r-sub, it 
apiwuri'fi logical a ’ imilai morh- 
aniAm could b«* *iev#*!o;.i*d to n.ovr 
•u rfaro  craf t .

KriCOurai:*d bv W n-iin  . 'bou>e'- 
nrot'r* - ic p o r i .  the  .Atomic Kncr* 
try t 'o n  mi>.-ion amor, :e«l con* 
H a r t  with ih f  f i rm  to  include <b'- 
v**Iopm«'M» of an  rn^rinf o f  the 
fu tu re  “ 'U itablo  fo r  the  propul- 
ion of  la i irr  naval  v r - ’Cl.*̂ -uch 

li- a i r c ra f t  r a n i e i r . ”
I f  the  atoinit  entrino i-; develop- 

d 'Ucce.-' fully, th e  N a v y ’s lanr-
♦ t "hips will he ab le  to  rrui.-o 
almo.^t imb finitely without rcfAicl- 
injr.

Only t h n  e da> ? a j o .  the  AKC 
.'innounr**d it wa> bu ild inp  facili- 
*i«*.' m *a*‘te rn  M aho  lo  t r^ i  at 
.itofrtu‘-|M-*v*.ered a irp lane  e n t i ' i e .

<*on.<-«*litiatt*d-VuU«'C, buil fer  f*f 
n - l« ’t in terronli iH-nta l  bomb

♦ r. ’UmI ihi* l o n i ’ a n y  and  the  Air 
Force w ere  devt-lopin;; an u i i f i a m e  
fo r  the fir. 't u to in ic-pow ered bomb
t r. I»esijrn, developm ent a n <1 
riinAtrurtion o f  the  a ircraft*-  re- 
a*t**r ha-  been umler takeri  by 
fJerieral KU’riri** T'o. hi it- I ork- 
lan*l. Ohio, jra>*lurbine d e p a r t 
ment.

Secn*tary  o f  ih«* N’a v \ .  I). .A. 
Kimball - : : ' j  the  Navy plan-i to 
float  a t  !ea-i  in  -upei-earri i*! of 
the  Ft*rre- tal rla**A, with ^<une of 
them  fkO\Aer***l by a tom ic  enerifv.

from the first Post Office that the
lute C. r .  ( 'onnellee describes in .
the luao  W’c?l l e x a j  Hi.-lroical to worry ubuul Ihmr yai.
Year Book. "The iiPurcit competi- 
'.or to Fa.stland for tha county scat
in the election August 2, 1RT5, —  -------
wax McGough .Springs, about four the families had wells. •!»“ * * 
and one half miles south of Fa.M- water in barrels from their neign-

hruli . Th. ir woirics were where 
they could find drinking water. 
The creeks were dry and few of

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
Representing Old. Non-ossessable. Money-Saving 

Mutual Insurance Companies.
Up to 207.  saving on Fire Insurance.

204 S. Seaman Phone R08

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

VIC FLINT
EXCUSE /v\fc.A Twe WAV 5h& *uSm« 7 Awav to 
At». Pt'MT y  sc a b  TMAT F1-1ON6  CAUL VCUT

c?»- im ,, >t» 1.MM. w T w V » #• 8-J

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

♦  •
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C L A S S I F I E D
AdvMtlalng RatM— (Uinlmuia Ad Sato 70c)

1 Tim*.
2 T im es.
3 Times 
< Times
5 Times
6 Times
7 Times 
B Times

per word 3e 
. per word 5c 
per word 7e 

. per word 9c 
per word l i e  
per word 13c 
per word 15c 
per word 17c

(This rate applies to conteeutise editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE
FOR SAEr;: Uood used desk »nd 
rhmir a bairain' F u tland  Tele- 
pram office.

FOR SALE: Bargain, practically 
new McCaskey Cash Register. 
Charlie Lucas, phone 95.37 or 50.

KOI* SA7.E; Haydite Building 
Itlork.s STEAM CURED. Grimes 
llro.s. Block Co., Eastland, Texa.s.
KOR SALE: .Mathe.s air-rondition- 
ers, % ton refrigerated units, 
r> year warranty, S29'.).U.5. Ilani- 
ner Appliance .Store.

w •
FOR SALE; Used pianos, good 

es^ondillon. $70 to 1150. Telephone 
;20, 700 South .Seaman.

'C-ALE: Nice six room house 
on patwd street. Call liCit or 1I14-W
L*OR S.AL£; Grapes. Mrs. J. 
Horn, Olden.

m a t t r e s s e s '
The Jones Mattress Co., in Ci.seo, 
is making a mri^ial offer; Cotton 
Mattresses remp' 
vated for only 
11.95, Cotton Mat
tress converted 
t o Innenpring, 
all type Mat
tresses rebuilt; 
no Job too targe 
or too small.

Pbene 861 or 
wrilei

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
Phone 861 703 Ave A.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furatsiikd apartmaot 
and bedroonia. Way&a Jackson 
Auto Supply. Phona U 4.

FOR RENT: 8 room fumlahed 
apartment, down town, up Main, 
$45.00 month, billa p^d. Also 5 
room spartment with 2 bod rooms, 
$65.00 month. Call 692. Iluirbead 
Motor Co.

FOR RENT: Hillsldo apartasent 
Furnished. Rhone 9620,

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. Call 394-J.

FOR RENT: Furnishad and un
furnished apartments. East side 
of square, phono 638.
FOR RENT: 3 room houso with 
bath. 106 E. Valley.
FOR RENT: Eumiahed one and 
two bedroom apartmAtts. 612 
riummer.

FOR RENT: .Small furnished 
hou.stt with garage. 211 E. Valley.
FOR RE.NT: 3 room house. J. 
N. Jordan, Hickok plant, phone 
727-J-l.
FOR RENT: Five room, two bed
room upstairs apartment, privacy 
of home, garage. Tel. 465.

FOR RENT: Four room furnish
ed house, hardwood floors, Mrs. 
Frances Daffem, phone 716, 
■Alhambra Hotel.

• NOTICE

FOR RENT: Small house, ideal 
I location. I’hone 681 I’at Mur
phy.

n o t ic e ; Aleonolies Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Box 881.
NOTICE: Bake sale, sponsored by 
the Sub-I>eb club-Saturday, .Aug. 
2. From 9 a.m. lo  5 p.m. First 
Christian Church annex. Coffee, 
cixkei and rakes.

"W as a nervous wreck 
from  agon izing pain
M ty  I found Pazo!^

says Afrs. A. IF., San Antonio, Taiai 
Speed amasing relief Irom mneries of 
simple piles, with toothing Paso*l Acts 
to relieve pain, itching lauasu/y—soothes 
indamed tissues—lubricates dry, hard
ened parts—helps prevent cracking, sore- 

-reduce swelling. You gel real com-

FOR RENT: Large, clean, con- 
viently located furnished apart
ment, private bath, garage, 648- 
W.
FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, air condhioned, phone 246.
FOR RENT: 4 ruom, furnished, 
completely new, air conditioned, 
phone 90.
FOR RENT: .3 room furnished 
house, bath, electric refrigera
tion. 310 East .Main.

lorting kelp. Don't suffer needless torture 
(ram tunple piles. Get Paso (or (stt. won- 
dsrfuj reliel. Ask your doctor about it. 
Suppository form —also tubes with per
forated pile pipe lor rasy application. ,

#  */*sjs tMrnmtmt mma a'sypmisfiei a

FOR RENT: Wanted young man 
to share apartment with man 24 
years old. Inquire Moser and 
O’Brien Texaco .Ser. ,'lta.
FOR RENT; House. Apply 407 
South Maderia.
FOR RENT: 6 room house with 
bath. Maderia St., phone 896-W-l
FOR RENT: A|mrtment. Three 
large rooms furnished. Telephone 
320. 700 South Seaman.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1003 S. Swamaa PboM 736-W

• W ANTED
I I.eaving for Texarkana in a few 

(lays, would like 3 or 4 passeng
ers. Return week or ten days. Call 
205 W. I’lummer after five p.m.

Kari pad Boyd Tammm
root Nm. 4138
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots ta d  aad 

4tb Tbaraday 
SiOO PAL 

Vataraa. WtOvarsaas

LOST I
LOST: Small black puppy, whito 
nose ami feet. I’lea.se return to 
IIH East l/ins.

Real Estate
Aad Roatoto

kIRS. J. C  AUJSON 
Pboaa 347 • 830 W. Cama.

POLIO
CONTINENTAL "10"

EM ERGENCY POLICY
Pays Up To $10JK)0JI0

TO EACH INSURED
For Treatment O f These 10 

Costly Diseases
• POLIOMYELITIS
•  ENCEPHALITIS
• DIPHTHERIA
•  SM A LLPO X
•  RABIES

• SCARLET FEVER
• LEUKEMIA
• TETANUS
• SPINAL MENICmS
• TYPHOID FEVER

PLUS -  $500.00 to each insured in 
event of accidental death

TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY
$5.00 $12.00

For One Person For A Fam ily Group 
Non-Caneallable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  K O m jU il) INS. AGENCY
Since ItlB

206 Exetaonge Building PhOM 3BS

•V

Political
Announcements

Thu aawtpagar h  aatharlaad lo 
pabli.h lha fallowtag aaaaaaea- 
maaU af caadldaeiaa a( gablic af- 
ficaa, aabjacl la  tba aat'aa af tka 
Oamacratia gataariaa.

l:THEj^'EYES^HAVE IT
*• ^

FOB COUNTY TREASUBEB: 
E. C. "Clr*#" FUhai 
Richard C. Cos

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
George A. Fox 
Johnaon Smith

FOR STATE LEGLSIJITUKE
7CTH DLSTRICT:

Omar Burkett 
L. It. I’earion

• NEWS FR O M

____ OLDEN
Mr. and .Mrs. John Karkin unit 

son of Dallai visited over the week 
end in thq home of .Mr. and .Mr.i. 
Charlie .Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Mit
chell received word la.st week that 
her step grand daughter uf Dal
las was ;i victim of poliu uml i.-- in 
a DalUa huspital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cornelius 
and son of Corpus ChiWH'arc 
ipenajig a weeks vacation here 
with her sister, Nirs. Faye Shan it 
and mother, Mrs. Deaton.

V̂ r. and Mrs. I>*e .McGuire were 
dinner guc.sts in t'no liomp of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Langdun of Breck- 
enridge ln.«t Wedne.«day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Tom))- 
soii und .Mike were visitors here 
over the week end.

Mrs. J. .A. Bates of Ranger, 
•Mrs. .Ada Ray and .Miss .Nell 
Ray of Fort Worth. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Dick Yielding, Mrs. E. 1. .Mc- 
Kclvain and J. \V. enjoyed an ice 
cream supper Sunday in the home 
of .Mrs. Nettie Fox.

.VIrs. Everett Matlock bacame ill 
at his home last .Saturday and was 
admitted to the Ranger General 
hospital Sunday for medical 
tre.atnunt.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. T. .McKelvain 
vacationed in .Anrircw.s and her
mit iast week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sharp re- 
ctived word last week that their 
grand-daughter of Ho.’stun was 
a victim of |K>lio.

Mr. and .Mif„ Lee McGuire 
spent Saturday in De.’demona with 
friends.

Mrs. C. E. O’Brien underwent 
major surgery in the Baird hos
pital last week.

Mrs. T. L. Fox and Billie ot 
R.mger visited in Olden Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sellers and 
family are aeationing in South 
T***"- w .-.iR

W eather Minor 
Factor In The 
Accident Rate

( You ( i - n t  l a ’"* i
oi, tlu- wfalhti !

Ill Ni pi I ( f’lu 'hf ‘ f;i-
Uil m o to r  veLido in ' t
>0Hr, the  w ea thor  uleur or
meroly cloudy. It wu* raii .y, nowy 
o r  in only or>» fiui of  .>ix
fa ta l  ac t  Idcr'tM.

Afiordinv'- to  ‘A i i d f i t  f a ' t - ,  
th e  N j . t ’on r l  SLfetv r«funcii'r  ta 
li . 'licul >**aihook, w i ic h  is ju - t  
r f f  ll'f* pre.N>, ni;** \a: ih.- con.I 
t ioii  n  poitet i  mo.-^ t n i  u c ’itly 
J e r  bad WeHth«*r corolilion'.

l.’n fav o iu b l t  \A$ulher condiiion 
v.f'ie reo o r ted  more fre' i tienUy f* r 
hM accident^  ( includim.** prop« n y  
damavee only)  than  fo r  f e ta l  a< • 
iflert.-i. Uainy, ' n o w y  or  fo^rtrv' | 
w e a th e r  le rfo ited  f o r  1.M |>ep
cen t  ol all accident-v and  c lea r  >»i 
c loudy w eal i ie r  f o r  Ti> ix*rcunt.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

u«tlsMl County Rerun], esTkIiIialied in Ibhl, ronsi.loUteil Aug St, 
.U bl .  C hron ic le  tMlabltsbed lhH7, ' ie legra ii i  es tab l ished  1*J'J.3 l .n lere i l  
IS seei rid rioss matter at the I’ustuffice at Laatland, 3 sxaa, under the 
set of Congress of March 3, 1879.

0. U. Dick, Manager
Ray B. McCorkle, Editor Mrs. Don Parker, Aiaociata Editor
Pbooe 63-R 110 W. Commerce Phone 601-223

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick—Joe Dennis, Publisberg 

fhiblished Daily Afternoons (except Saturday - Monday) aad Sunday 
Wumirig.

'Jne 'Ne.ek by Carrier la City .................... .................. . . .............20
Tn* Month hy Carrier '» <-'(y . .... ................. M&
!̂ iia Year hy Mai| in County .......... 2 UK
Ona Year hy Mail in Stat^ .......................  . . . . A fiO
One Year bv Mail Out of Slate _______ ... 7.60

Blond and blue-eyed Marjorie Broering, named Miss Ohio in the recent 
Miss L’nivtrse beaaty eontest, gets an tyefnl and an earful from .Mr. 
Tech, Chrysler Corporation’s ntw talking display at ( hryslrr’s “New^ 
Worlds in Enginceriag" show in Cincinnati. The anim at^ littia man 
axplains how C'hrysirr'a .Master Terhnirians Service t'onftrcnc*. a 
nation-wide program of rontinuous training, guarantees Nne servico 
for Chrysler, UeSoto, Dodge and Plymouth owners. .Mr. Terh is one 
of 70 exhibiu in C'hrysirr’a traveling engineering show which has l^ n  
seta by more then 4.500,040 persona in the last year and a half. The 
ahaw ia scheduled next for the California State Fair, August 24 to 
September Sacramento.

Gue.-t--, in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrr. O. L. Hrnl included all tneir 
ehiliiren unn their grand-mn and 
family, Mr. and Mis. Dan Am- 
strung and baby la.<l week.

Uvst week visitors in the fhut- 
lie Sira.s home were her brotner, 
.Mr. Carl Mainurd of Goldsmith 
and a si.ster from .A nciiHo.

Ms, Ruth \’oton, Doyle und Dale 
are visiting h tr daughter in .Abi
lene a few day .

Mr. and .Mrs. Cnrl Bn.lev .Jr., 
and familv of College Station are 
the gUests of his family, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Weir Norten and 
family of K ereit are visiting rela
tives here this week.

Icc «reum and cake i- .-evei 
eu ih  evening by th.> uom i-i of 
the eonin.unity to th -  tio ikc i , 
who i.i'p donating  their labor.

Mr-. Sallie Lee celebrated  her 
"yth birthday Sunday a t  her home 
with a supper.

In Ja i l . . .
For Two Wives

NEW  YORK, Aug 1 — The '.w.i 
a ttrac tive  wives o f vac'ium  clean
e r salesman John  March were i“ 
complete agreem ent in court 
Thursduy when .Magistrate Jnme- 
Lopiccolo a-ked, ‘ W hat do you 
w ant done with thi-: m an?’

"P u t him in ja il,"  replied 
blonde Mr«. M argaret Manchitelli 
March, who m arried him in l!l.‘l;i 
and mothere.d five ol his ehildreti 

’I ag ree ,’’ echoed .Mr T ina <'al 
bo March, a  bu in e tte  who said -I’e 
and .M anh were m arried last .April 
26.

"I can’t understand why they 
a ren ’t standing hy me.’’ he aid

NOTICE TO THE PL'BUC
Any erroneoua reCection upon the character, staadiag or reputation of 
any person, firm cr corporation which may appear in tha eolomna of 
this newspaper will be gladly eorrectad upon being brought to the nt- 
lantion of the pobliaben.

MEMBER—United Preai Aaaociation, N'EA Ncwipapcr Foatur* and 
Photo Servico, Stampa Conhaim Advartiaing Sarvica, Taxaa Daily Pr«M 
League, Southern Newipaper Publiabert Aaaociation,

•Mr. and Mr«. Will Stark vi«itnl 
in Brownwood Tuesd.-iy.

The Lone Cedar s£hool build 
ing was inaved to Olden Mombiy 
for the purpo.se of supplying tl.o  ̂
necessary building for Horn.- K- 
conomics in high tchool. Much work 
is yet to he dor.‘ on thi.s building 
before it can be used for this 
purpose.

.'ll. and Mrs. T. .1 .Sims of (t- 
de.-.-a aic the gue»t.s here in the 
home of her parent.), .Mi. and .Mr- 
J. I.. Dick.

This Truman for Ike
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 1 L'P — 

Comes, now a Truman o /  lndei>en 
dcnce. Mo., who "likes Ike.” But 
his nume is .Max, not Harry. Max. 
who lives ju.st a few blocks from 
the President’s home in Indepen
dence, disclosed that although he 
voted for Harry in 1948, he’s pull 
ing for Dwight P. Eisenhower this

WANTED:
Rooflng work and aibea- 
tos aldlM. Free eitlmatea. 

Phone 733
Eastland Roofing

CompoBY

DON'T BE BLIND TO THESE FACTS . . .

ALL '  1  

Motor Vehicle!

Must Be

Inspected by

j 5eptember

6th

Let Us Inspect Your

"usMfJwmco-
211 So. Seaman

I Car Now: ^

n-

Phone 313

M i l U G t  » !
S i  I I 1' VilIH .I II" ,  t ' .

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Real EaUto 
Praparty Maaagamawt 

Haaia aad Farm I.aaag

COLA -
,ot sr  a r  TAsrf  m r

CENTRAL HIDE ft 
RENDERING CO-

P homm C o il m c t  
141 Eoftlond. T «xo8

^̂ SPKIMim
rIHi MEH5 

PORTRAITS

SEATCOVEBS 
Special. . .  Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedans ond CooebM __
FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupee ___________
MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans and C oachee_
FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupee __________

$19.95
S io n
$10.95
$5.95

EASTLAND AUTO PABTS
300 S. Seaman St.

•  Men^yct. *Ad women, too 
-will be kUmI to know we ore 

now making • tpecinlty of men's 
portraits the way lYien like them, 

f  Now it ttie ideal time for you men 
to have a new photograph taken — 
outdoor activities make you an ea- 
pecially good tubject for our camera 
at this time. Our studio ia stepping 
up 8ervice so that even the busiest 
man arill have plenty of time to 
get a new high-quality portrait. 
Call or atop in at our studio toon, 
and make an appointment for 
tlie fuiett in men’s perUaita.

IT WONT BE I
LONG
NOW
Only

37
More

INSPECTION DATS BEFORE THE DEAD U N E
All motor vehicles must be inspected by 

September 6th.
' Let Us laepeet Tour Car Now

McGBAW MOTOR CO.
Dodge • PlYBoath

41^a«b PhoM  10

I

Prited to fit everypoeketbook

m m
W H I L E
they

l a s t ...

• Practically New, Guaranteed 
First Line Tires

e Bargain Spares

e Factory Certified Retreads

e Repaired 
Tubes

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phone

HEADOUARTERS FOR TIRE SERVICE

\
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Local Rebekdhs Entertain Visiting 
Grand Officers Of Texas And Others

Ka.'tlami Refiekah- 
with a '■);!' party Satuidaj i- 
inj{ tn lOOF Hall, honorinit • 
inc officiaU of thr (liami 
lOOF an<l Itobokah A rnibly c 
Texaa.

Out-of-town (fuo-t.' «vrp flrai 
Wardon of the tlran l l.oilp '̂ HK)V 
of Texat., I V (iroui; Mr 
Ciround.' and dauahte,' and Mi 
and Mn., Mile.- Await, all of I 'ii: 
view; Mtv. Katherine Hiid-. I‘‘ 
trict lieputy Supervisor and Mr 
Hinds, of Paird; Mr. a:-. Mi-. 
John Ivy and Farit- Bi .

POR SALX

M IN N O W S
J. L. WRISENAirr 

Oldra

la i- T. Ea.'tlatiil go •>f lui.k
. n Mr. Hun Mbthivvir-, Cui. iuu-
>r of tn. K.: mblv id
■xa- and .N'; •. I-'- F. T r

r;c; I t ., I'lV- i‘f thf
a-tland d is* n ct.
Coffee pum h \\ ► «TveLi.

ra>!lunil K«-‘ ir=-l Tu«*'* 
n iOOK Viaii w ti. 

'.!r-, i-. M. Mt» a.: . N .bl- (Irami.
■r.' -.i; IK'.

• V.5?rp : ..=.••• 1-; atr»-ul a 
li 'tr iu t ai Bret k*-ir.ti-.

\V» :n '̂<ia.v tiu* ou*
•- • iFr th- official \ .-It of

Ml I . . .  'a t,  ,.f r „ :-
\\ J‘=.- . f  tl;:' Rrf>okah
A. A, ,r

F“. = ih,.* 5: Aine hu.-ir:C = -,
Ihf ,.K' i ;:••*»! t .-r to

B':i’ -hf* \ir=!l (ir! fji rrw 
! K '! - ‘ «il!

 ̂’ v f 'i '"  'i or. th- 1 ?‘ ‘ ft; Vuif-

* THEATRE — IN CISCO. TEXAS

Saturday Only. August 2

tmrim

RUNG 
iOGKfENTINE

W.th
«Ait I ItfRRAI

RELAX - ENJOY A GOOD MOVIE 
CO O L 'N THESE COMFORTABLE CO O L

____________  REFRIGERATED EASTLAND --------------------
THEATRES

u.-t. It vvaj planneil to take the 
n -xt .I ; of vandidati to Pallas 
to be l.iit;.itetl lit tlie S-ivereiitn 
<iri*i'.d l.odite . f'-aoii in foptei'i- 
I'or The Toxn.- Heb.-kah.- hope to 
have a - lit n of :;iMI at that tin.e.

I'm -..t wei - Mnn--. i ••
i.eo Fdmoiidvon, F. F. Terrell, 
Ilian, he Nimb, J. F. Brovk. H. 

Hr t ar, ( . M Kelly, \V. F. Lew 
Tort.-r" Wood, Ip'a .loi ian, C. 

M. Mit'ain, .Anne Stoke., Otto 
■'rabh, Winoii Humphrey. Jin; 
Piake. 1 .1 ! ruinpbell, .\. F.. F-'V 
aiij - Hetty lo t'a:ri!;l.•

\V lu. -tlRv ♦•.‘•Mill-; Ka. tlurui 
lifbi'kayw' aUu.idut! a -v|>ocia! il!-- 
t.-ict rucetir*.: :.n-i i. 
at «.0 ’ onor M •
Kv-Ivt: I ovulart^ of F-^rt Woi'h, 
:*re.'i-i-*rr of iho \.- .
•ly of T'‘xa.', ami her officers anti 
io»)Utie Fa tianj memher.'  ̂ r. r 

-'nif Impor- CT Mr«. Reii Mat- 
hio\s ('on urior of the Reh»knh 
A‘ ertiblv of Te^l. , and Mr .̂ F. 
F T i r -ll. n  -*■ -* F ‘puty F.- 
di'iit,

F “J Th' pre ;df'r.t'' I- 
•Irr and -hort talk.- from othr!* 
»ff :='P';. the Kehekah AK-embly of 

:’l^^enc l̂ in -special ftession 
■or t ‘ f p - of itii ferririr the 
A -eniblv neicr* mi eioven TV«t 
N'obJt (irand Mr>. F n- ace, 
nre.wid-■ nr -idej with Mr 
Hla*̂  he N’icols as vice president, 
>!-. Bh MiitiF -ws. M^rslnll. Mr.-. 
K.;th» ; ne H'VO' of B iinl, ^ecre- 

Mr-. J»>hnson -'f Bait !, nuis- 
ic.u;;. Mr Kai y (jreer of Ran- 
rer, Inride (tuardian. Mr-. Homer 
niackwc!! of Ran'er Outside 
(iuardiai. and a Ha^rd member 
Fhar lain.

F 'itiand Ra.-it S'oble Grand* 
Mikinsr the decree were Mrs. Tal 
Kinir and Minnie Fee Kdreond.-ion 
of Farbon, and Mr* IF C. Haear.

Those attendins: from Kastlan i 
n t previourly mentioned were: 

■•'tes. Fort<*r oods. X’ernon 
Humphrey. C. M. .McCain. I^e 
' ’impbell, I rn a Jmxian, Otto 
‘' ’rabb. J. F. Brod: and M. 
Kelh.

Mrs. Bailey To 
Be In Charge  
O f S+ory Ho ur
Mr.i. J. Morrl Pail»v will bo 
ehar^e of the Thursday Aftcr- 

nooi ( lub’,- -story hour for the 
thildren of Eaxtland and the »ur- 
i iundin; area at 10 a.m.. Satur
day at the Woman'* Club.

Mr*. Bailey will be aui*ted in 
.tertainiiiir the children by her 

dauehter. Mi”  Evelyn Bailey.
The children’- hour k* rponxor- 

ed each first .Saturday in the 
r» onth by the Thur*day .Afternoon 
• 'lub.

Lt. George McBee Left 
Thur. Enroute To Korea
I.t. r.eorire Gilbeit MrBee, *on 

of .Mr. and .Mr.*. Floyd I'. McGee,

BEASTc 
BRINGS 
H IS ' s 
BEAUTY

Samson,
old-line 

Democrat 
/ Missouri t 
mule, is an 

early arrival 
in Chicago 

I for the 
Democratic 
Convention,

. • with his { 
Press Agent," ' 
Hollywood 
model Jean 

Cambron. He 
got in in time 

to give a 
"Mule" laugh 
at his COP 

loes.

Boxoffico Oppn.s 'J  I- Friday -Saturd.iv '■ 13

FR ID A Y . SATURDAY
Comim: Direct To You From  Its 
WORLD PREMIER SHOWING

m  UST GREAT TEXAS RANGE WARS!
...flfamst Ae inn hmd ^ ^ nf the ntkitss latrtt bnrons!

'W m s t j i M M

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING 
BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

For beildiag er repairieg. See

C. C  CORNELIUS
Phooe 888

Mada in Eastland 
Special Price* la Groae Lata

Ml

SUZAN^BALL

miATw <-> •• aico. niAi .J3
Thursday and Friday 

News and Cartoon
IX. RIOTOUS stoy^
r« -cxm. i! I f

Sub-Debs Plan 
Bake Sale For 
Saturday

v.^'re compiftml for the 
baki* .-ale lo be held .Au^. -nd  a* 
the Fir^t Christian C'hurch annex. 
Tue-day afternoon, uhen m'*mber- 
o f  the Sub I>eb ( 'lub were €*nter' 
tained ir  the hon e of  Mif- Helen 
Tayloi,  Flummer.

Reireshment* of cookie.>, |H*a- 
nuU and fro.<ted ( okei* woje .-ei\- 
ed to Mts.Ne.- Jeanette  <*aton, Bar
bara Stephen. Jane . \nn  JerniKan.i 
Genevive T<d:’ er,  Kvelyii Jordan, 
: 'a rol .Ann Hill and Janice Little 
h.v the ho.“te*'.

Hospital Report
I^atient.< in the Ka.'tlatid Memor

ial Hosp^ul a re :
Mr-. D. B. Perdue, Cisco Medic

al.  Mr^. J. V. Bateman. Texark
ana, Ark., medical:  Mrs. A. Z. 
•Mynck, Cisco, medical:  Mrs. Fran- 
e> D affe rn ,  .*urjjical; Miss Lillie 
Moon, iT\edical: Mrs, W. T. Ruth
erford,  medical; Mr.-. J. L. Jame.*. 
t 'arbon, .'‘urjfiral.

Recently di.<misFed were A. F

route one Fastlund, attached to 
the Quarter  Ma.ster's ( ’orp., ha- 
been on leave here before beinr 
shipped out to Korea.

Lt. Me Bee is a 1951 jrraduate 
of Texar A4^M Colle;re, where he 

a member o f  Phi Kappa Phi 
He \va- also a Cadet Captain in 
the U o T (’. He i.-- al.'io a irradute 
o f  Han^'er Ju n io r  Collejre. He ha 
been stationed a t  Ft. Hood.

Dixie Drive-In
E a s t l a n d - H i f b w a r

ADMISSIOfft 
Adalts 40c, Tax 1*^ 

Childran Undar 12 Fraa

August 1 - 2 
Friday - Saturday

200 WOMEN SEEK 
WILDERNESS ROMANCE!

Nixon Starts 
Slugfest For 
GOP Nominees

the top echelon of the Republicsn 
party. The GOF unity drive faced 
a jossible setback, however, with 
a I lea from the national Cilixena 
for Kisenhovver rommittee that it 
be (fiven an equni voice with the 
GOF national con mittee in the 
Kijenhower caiiipaiirn or aniz»- j 
tioii. The citizens jiroup contend
ed the rcRular Republican orKun- 
ization ha.s “little appeal” amomt 
the independent voters.

NIXON III hi* fir*t major 
.speech since his nomiimtioii a* the 
GOF vice presidential candidate, 
I'cn. liiehai'd M. Nixon churned in 
Coluinhu.*, Ohio, that Gov. -AJui 
F. Steven.son was h “caftive can
didate” of “labor bo.*ses, political 
hosae.s uiiil Fi-e.sidont Truinnn.” 
■ic akso told a wildly checriiur 
Ohio state Republican convention 
hat “the record of the adminis

tration in the Hi-s rase alone is 
enough to disqualify it.” 

Democrats
STKA’FNSON—Gov. Steven*on 

wa.* expected to name Wilson Wy
att. former federal hou.sin. expe
diter and one time mayor of 
I.ouiiville. Ky.. to direct his cani- 
oaijrn for the oresidenry. Reliable 
lources said Wyatt would be ap- 
•'ointed a.- Stevemson's personal 
amiaiun director and “trouble 

shooter.”
SFARKMAN — Sen. John J. 

Sparkman -tarted a brief vacation 
■notor trin with his family before 
makinc further campaiirn plans 
o win the vice-presidency. Spark
man plaime.l to be irone about a 
week before returning to Wash-

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecoit & Jeliiuea

HEAL ESTATE 
City Prep«rtT

A NEW  DRINK
fU Y oa o i ( ( v »  rnoM

REAL ORANGES

InM CtM
a m  LOT 

M n N ta  
ls«CABKIUa

an>g M Tn

fWeHftfieciOR

Starriat

B ROBERT DEMSE

f TAYLOR-D.tRCEL

ALSO SfLICTCO SHORT SUBJRCTS

iorufo ir
AH OLD COMPANY

SEVEN-UP 
B O m iN O  CO.

At Your R«nf*r Thoolrot

SUNAY - M O N D A Y
Gi|Vli|n-FrMAlH Tietcflkr* MirtNN<)<n« BmNViim EnAriHfaihgeii

ENb Inckai Mtzi S<|Mr- Uk  Ukini ZsaZsi

L Y R I C Friday—6:45 
Saturdoy -1:45

Rox ANen ki 'Bordor Soddemotes"

Friday • Saturday
Gary Cooper In

High Noon

Ranger Drive-In 
Theatre

Hwjr. 00, Efttt on Rancor Hill

Friday • Saturday
.Ton Hall in

Brave W anier
In Flaming Technicojifr

WATER HAULING

For Yards, Shrubbery and Trees

CALL 9530

P O L I O  is Raging Again—
. . . and we have the type of policy which will a ffo rd  full fin
ancial protection in case this dreaded disease strikes you or 
o ther member.* o f  your family. 110.00 |w r year rovers the en 
tire  family against Folio, .Sesrlet Fever, .‘.p inal M eningitis, 
I.s'ukrm ia, D iptheris, Kacephalitis, Small Fox nr Tetaiitis, and 
pay . up to  $.'>,0110 on. You w on't nerd March of Dimas or any 
o ther kind e f  help if  you have this policy.

If It’s Intnranre We Write I t

Carl Bender & Compemy
Eastlaad (laearoM a Slaaa l* M

i  '
c T

in - ton  and then to hi* home in 
Huntsville, .Ala.

.‘’O l 'T H - Two southern Demo 
cratic senators- .\. Willis F.obcrt- 
so.i of  Virginia and Russell li. 
Long of Louisiana— weakened r ' -  
port.< of a ri.sing KUenhower tide 
among Pixie Democrats by pleilq-

iii.ir support to Ste ' enson.

IN.-'ILK T A T

Japan to Got IV
TOKYO, .\U(, 1. The Juna.oc.-.o

goveinmoiU F iidsy  grouted lb 
fii'.st pcimit for .o t' jleciiien sta 
tioii in Japan.

ASTHMA
IVyii’t  te t ccM(hing, whMCiog, r tcu rrin g  

iBCAii L-f B ronchial Aithxna ru in  «l*ep and 
•n e r tx  w ilbau i try inc  MSlfDAOO. vhlch  
w ork! th ru  ih« blood to  roach b rouchlti 
tubes ond lungs. Usually helps n s tu re  gulrfcly 
rsm'*v<t thick, sticky m oros. Thus alleviates 
eoitghiiic onO olds freer breath ing  an d  betto r 
sloep. D el MENDACO from  druggist. BaU»> 
faction  or m oaty  b a :k  g u aran ttod

One Day Service
Plus Pr*« Enlargoaiont

Brinx Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

f.a s t l a n d

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY
Friday and Saturday. August 1 - 2

B U IL T  F O R  B L A C K M A IL !
PciMa Never Cam is a rretliir Pstkaftl

By United Fres.*
I .a to t  development.* in t h e  

p iv -idertia l race:
Republicans 

Kl.-ENHOVkHR —  Dwight D. 
Ki.-. iho'.ver went into .a campaign 

ategy h u id le  in Denver with

Key, Kastiuiid, m edical: Mrs. W al
te r  It. M aynard. Ka.*tland; Mrs. A. 
\t . W i><it, Ka.«tland; H. T. la^ne, 
I>c.*di>mona, surg ical; Mrs. W. W. 
M> iiia.*.*oii, Ci.*io; .Mr*. A . L.

Thorp, Cisco, Frank  Harri*. J r . :  
Ka*t!and: Jan ie  Kuykendall (C ol
ored I o f Ci^co, surg ical; Mrs.
D. W hitehead, Cisco, surg ical; L. 
i .  W alton, (C oloredI, Arizona, 
em ergency . Kenneth B erry, East- 
land : Mr.*. Roy .Stokes Ka.*tland, 
m edical; Mrs. Earl Franci.*, East- 
laqd, medical; Mr*. Laura M urrell, 
E astland, medical.

SECOND RAND
B A B C A 1 N 8

Wa Bay, S«fl a s 4 Tiwila

Mrs. Margl* Cndg
lo g  W. C »»«a»aa

tlY SEVEN-UP

MARGUERITE 
CHAPMAN 

DIANA DORS
■ ,1mm4 W FNgs***

PLUS

V .

MELTON 
* MAsaLYNN

GAMO MAXmi 
MAtOU MAN

Two Color Cortoons

BY THE CARTON*

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONXTMEIfTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

SPECIALS
WEEK END

Summer is not over and these Hot Weather Speci
als will mean real savings for you.

Women** Rayon
HALF SLIPS

lA rge, Med., Small

98c
ONE GOWN

2.J7  value.

1.57

Women**
SUMMER BAGS

Values to 2.9K. N(JW

• c«M M—t tbcM tab
rm4 5 g«T* b •rdtMTV r«(rlg« 
fbBy'rB 4rU4  4^ ,  •eartM̂stl

1.47
One Group Women*

DRESSES
1.98 value

Mcever**I* 5 eayt ta AgeUrel 0w«l- 
i« fr«A, epee*!*!**** h«v*rfwl.

1.00

Women'* Bati*te
GOWNS

T rintcd pattem ii. 1.08 value 
now . . ,

1.37
Worn.n’t Rayon M*.h

PANTIES
Colors: Blue, maize, pink.

49c
WOMENS SANDALS

Fa»tel colors and white. 
■J.IIH Value. Broken Size*

2.00 _
Woman .  bumm.r

SHOES
Broken aizea.

pair 1.89

Adm iral
DU AL - TE MP

Womens Nylon Hose
151 - 15 denier. F irst quality , full fashion. While j

they  la.st. 79c V'alue.

47c

No Dofrenting 
fo o d s  Don't Dry O ufI 

Coldont Cold  fro o x o r  

See Us For Good Used Boxes

K IN G  MOTOR  
C O M PA N Y

100 E. Main Phone 42

One Group Women**
SKIRTS

Valiiea H.'.IH — NOW 2.dh 
One ftroup 2.!>8 values now

1.49
W omen's

BLOUSES
Kruit of the loom. In stripes 
and solid colors. Bizea 114 to 
38.

1.19
Junior

BUTCHER UNEN
W affle pique. Dimity, fhtx 
on, and Voile dotted .Swiss, 

fihe value

yd. 37c
EYELET BATISTE

And Eyelet Pique
1.19 value

yd. 67c

O n. Group Womans
DRESSES
S.!)H value

3.50

GIRLS WESKET
And Pedal Puahers

Colors: Aqua, pink, and blue 
12.98 value .

100
GIRLS SANDALS

W hite and red rolora. Values 
to  .’t.'J8

2.00
Men*

KNIT SHORTS
and Men* Ribbed Uadertklrl 

Each

39e

t I


